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GREEN1
LEARNING2
OUTDOORS3

CELEBRATIONS4

SECURITY5

SANCTUARY6

Primary Objectives:
Energy: Use less Energy
 Plan for Future Production
 Defi ne Complete Plan for Engineers
Materials: Cost Eff ective but Smart 
Water: Water currently isn’t a huge issue or cost
 More Environmental Savings than Cost

Primary Objectives:
Jewish Learning: collect inspiration
Library: more specifi cs for space requirements
Youth Education: fl exible/fun spaces
Adult Education: quiet & digital

Primary Objectives:
Play Areas: safe & visible, learning & hands-on, integrated 
Landscape: low maintenance but green & peaceful
Gardens: biblical references, interactive

Primary Objectives:
Space: fl exible community space
Kitchen: well equipped but not commercial - KOSHER

Primary Objectives:
Concerns: secure religious school
Security: adjust entry doors
  -size
  -material
  -extra barriers

Primary Objectives:
Sanctuary: fl exible but peaceful & intimate
Acoustics: as natural as possible & controlled
Ark: semi-fl exible, possibly new design/size

Appliances: 
-cooktop w/ down-vent
 -double oven 
 -dishwasher(s) *2 if possible
 -2 refrigerators
 -1 freezer
 -Incorporate ice maker
 -built-in microwave
 -1 large/deep sink (single bowl)
 -1 prep sink @ island *if possible
 -instant hot tap @ sink *if possible

Phase A:
Energy effi  cient lighting options
Conscious material choices
Update any necessary mechanical systems

Questions: Rotate/reconfi gure Library?
        Doors between classrooms?
Phase A:
Incorporate “digital” aspects of learning
Add server & low-volt room/closet

Questions: Remove middle patio doors?
        Nana-wall in Sanctuary?
        Designated bicycle parking?
        Drop-off  & angled parking @ Locust  St? 
Phase A:
Decorative/Protective fencing
Install all new doors/windows

Questions: Kitchen Location/Confi guration?
        Teacher/Parent “break area”?
        Built-in display area for “collections”?
        Mobile community table (on casters)? 
Phase A:
Complete Kitchen

Questions: Large single entry doors @ vestibules?
        Again, doors @ classrooms?
        Security system in design?
        Involve security consultant for design? 
Phase A:
Physical design changes - Doors, windows, etc

Questions: East “Ark Wall” redesign?
        New Ark to incorporate into design?
        Raised fl oor in Sanctuary? 
Phase A:
Ark Wall design/renovation
Electrical/lighting 

COMPREHENSIVE7 Questions: Rotate/reconfi gure Library?


